
FA KM AM) GARDEN.

SUGGESTIONS AND EXPERIENCES Of
VALUE TO WIDE AWAKE FARMERS.

Am Illustrated Description of an Appllane
for Fattening a Barb Wire Fence Oat.
Katrnrted Honey I to ly

l.-- . r ,..

The application fir tautening a harb
wirn g;nte without pulling one's arms and
tearing their clothes into shreds in de-

picted in tho out here reproduced from
Farm and Kirtnide.

no 1 BARB 'IM FENCE lit TE.

Ill streU-hing- ; your wire, let it run
across the opening where the grate
wanted. Staple it fast to th.-gnt- posts
withextra long staples. S.-- your braces
an usual, then cut off the wire at post
jut outnidc of Mtaphtt. Staple the Kat
wirei to J? inch (akcs, with an oak

xft inch piece, B, at end of wires,
with a small notch cut at upper end.
Now cut t o pieces of No. 16 plain wire,
48 inches Ioiik; fasten one to the bottom
of the pont, A, for lottoni loop. Make
a ring of th other, and with a staple
fasten it to the top of stake, B. Cut a
piece of oak .c.intling 0x4, 40 inches
long: cut a Mil h i inch deep, 2 inches
from one end. Bore a f inch bole
through the 2 inch way, 14 inches from
the notch. Bore a similar hole through
post A, 11 inches from the top, from
outside to inside, or vice versa.
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FIO. J BARB WIRE FENCE ATK.

Bolt the piece of 2x4 on the outside of
post, with the notched side away from the
gate. Run a piece of wire around the
post and 2x4. and fasten with a staple on
the outside of the post about two inches
above the end of the 2x4 piece. When clos-
ing your gate, set tho lower end of stake
(B) in loop (O and draw the upper end
tight. Lower the upper end of lever, as
in Fitf. 1) so that ring ( D) w ill pass easily
over into notch. Straighten it up to its
place, and fasten with wire at bottom.

Malt for I'recnant Animals.
('regnant animals may safely be al-

lowed free access to rock salt, provided
there has been no deprivation for a long
period praviOMrjr, It is very rare that
animals take too much of anything food
or water -- unless there has been a long
period duriug w hich material of which
they are fond or th.U is necessary to
them has been withheld. Salt is an es-
sential constituent of the blood, and salt
hunger may lead to excess w ben the ani-
mal is suddenly permitted an opportu-
nity of supplying its lack; but given
free access no more will be taken than
is necessary to satisfy its wants.

Main of the common fodders on whicb
domestic animals are fed contain only a
small proportion of salt. On some farms
it is lacking in the soil, and the food
stuffs grown on them must of necessity
be deficient, therefore the importance of
a constant supply should not be over-
looked. Rock salt to In k is better than
a tlxed quantity , mixed with the food,
unless it is given medicinally, as in cases
of "rot" in sheep, or worms in any ani-
mal, aWCause it is possible that more may
be supplied than is necessary when the
animal is forced to take it or refuse the
food. Salt is a constituent of milk, and,
if not given to the cow, it must be drawn
from that stored in her blood and tissues
There can, therefore, be no serious de-
privation without injury, and if the food
dse not contain it in sufficient quantity
it should be artificially supplied. The
amount may tie safely left to the cow.

A Uriel I lianter mi Swine.
A brissi sow should have strong, tough

bones. An all corn ration will not pro-
duce them. Professor Henry demon-
strated that a corn made bone is much
more easily broken than those grown
from a mixed ratioti a ration strong in
albuminoids. In select mg breeding
stock we would aluavswant to know
whether they are from a family noted
for fertility Tin- - is an inherited quality
and cannot be too well established. Like
all valuable qualities in any domestic
animal, it is easily Inst by bad manage-
ment. It is also desirable that the par-
ent st k be of a quiet disposition and
even temperament.

The Jersey red sous are noted as pro-
lific breeders, probably more so than any
other breed, and the genuine article in
Its original home in New Jersey will feed
to as large weight as any other breed.
Unfortunately their lsauty, or, rather,
lack of it, has never reroiumeinliMj them
to the masses of swine growers.

Young Orchards.
For at least three years cultivate the

young orchard. We have often said that
If yon desire to grow a crop of apples
you must give the crop something of the
care you give to other crops. We have
srsn orchards planted in a grass field and
left to grow while the ground was occu-
pied by the grass. We never saw a good
orchard grown in that way. however.
Plant the young orchard in some crop
that will not shade the trees or prevent a
full supply of moisture.

Taper from Mpider Waba.
Uaorga Wast, of Ilallston, is in prsjssmsiou of

a curiosity Id paper, asnt bun by a friend in
Hang Kong, China It 1 a sheet 11 by 14
inches, mads from the web of the "sacred
white spider of the Flowery Kingdom It
is ss light as air and almost as transparent,
but Is also beautifully printed, containing
about two columns of matter, giving in
Kngllsh the story of how ' Midshipman Cop--p

Ustons was Presented st the Court of
i'skln " Americsni know nuicii about paHr
making, but it is safe to sa that there is not
a spider web paper factory outside the almond
eyed kingdom St. Louis Republic

Colored Class.
Coaxed glass, by reason of its ioutiful

color, is introduced wherever s place can be
found for it. One of the latest caprices in
glass is to give it a diamond quilted appear-
ance This is brand in lamp shades, flower
receivers mnd in the little fairy lamps that
are in such general use. Town drawing

i and MudoirH are kept in half light an
becoming. To enter at twilight a room

la which the only light is a wood fire, with
sera and there fairy lamps sinning in the
darkness like glow worms, is to get the bene-- t

of a very picturesque effect.

The Dextrine Dnty.
Editor of New York Evening Post

In these days of protectionists' outcries
it Is interesting to note the appearance
before the senate committee recently of
a gentleman from Boston asking that a
duty of three cents per pound (equiva-
lent to 130 per cent, of its cost) shall be
put on imported potato dextrine, when
there is not a single pound of this dex-

trine manufactured in this country.
Whom does he desire to protect? Per- -

btvps. a future investment of this pet pro-
tectionist as opposed to the interests of
the thousands of textile, paper and other
manufacturers who are using this raw
material in finishing their product.

Though the domestic manufacturers
arc making dextrine here from a basis
of corn starch at less than half the com
of potato, yet the imported article is pre
ferred, and they are unable to compete.
The gentleman from Boston omits to
state that dextrine is largely used as a
substitute for glue, which is at present
protected by a 20 per cent, duty, whereas
dextrine already pays 40 per cent. His
statement that dextrine is only a substi-
tute for starch is therefore incorrect.

Foreign potato starch is tared 2 cent-- .

p-- r pound, which amounts to almost 100
per cent. Nine-tent- of the domestic
product is made by small factories in the
Now England anil New York states, and
is almost all controlled by one Boston
house, which makes cash advances, with
good profit to itself, as against the inter-
est of the many manufacturers who con-
sume this article. A protection of M
per cent, should be ample to enable this
infant industry to compete with the let-
ter grade foreign articles and give the
manufacturers raw material at a price
which will afford them a chance to com-
pete with imported textiles and fabrics.

We think it about time that the Amer
ican people should cease protecting one
or two favored individuals and monop
olies as against the many manufacturers--
who would be enabled by cheaper raw
material to compete in the world's mar
ket, and increase our home industries
and wealth. Jcstice.

Beans Without Boston.
Mr. S. C. Bowen, of Medina, N. Y..

appeared at the tariff hearings of the
ways and means committee. His theme
was beans. He read a long paper to the
committee on the history of bean grow-
ing and bean eating in the United States
He warned the committee that a tariff
of 10 per cent, ad valorem would be in
sufficient to protect the bean growers of
this country. Mr. Bowen thought that
a specific duty of fiftv cents a bushel
would about suit him. The desire of Mr
Bowen's heart appeared to be that as
long as the country lasted beans should
never be sold below-1-2 a bushel.

lo Mr. Breckinridge s question as to
who ate most beans, Mr. Bowen was
obliged to reply that the poorer classe
did. Mr. Bowen was further obliged to
admit that dear beans meant, therefor. .

hi, Teased expense to the poorer classes.
The whole subject appears to haw

been discussed and settled without the
intervention of Boston. As dear beans
in the Hub would mean a famine in that
quarter of Massachusetts, it is to be pre-
sumed that the last has not vet been
heard of the attempt to increase t he
duty on Boston's one dish to M per cent.
ad valorem.

It Aets Both Ways.
Although the iron used for making

steel plates has been cheaper in this
coun'ry for a month or so past than in
Great Britain, a tariff of $28 per tou
enables Mr. ' araegie to extort from Du
luth Bhip builders $60 per ton for 5,000
tons of steel plates, which could have.,.'been bought in Glasgow for half the
money. The lake vessels to the cost of
which the tariff has sdded this $150,000
will be used in carrying northwestern
wheat lo foreign free trade markets, and
this extra cost will of course be added
to the freight charges and ultimate
come out of the pocked ot wheat grow-
ers. If they cannot see bow the tariff
reduces the price of every bushel they
send to market by rail or water, the
cannot, of course. s- -e boss it robs them
of a large part of what they g.-- t for it by
laying taxes on their clothing, sugar and
all they buy. St. Louis Post - Dispatch.

Millers Want Tree .lute.
Though the farmer won't see it, Ins

next friend, the miller, ii beginning to
tumble. The National Millers' associa-
tion have petitioned the committee on
ways and means that jute and jute cloth
or burlap lie put on the free list. The
association alleges that, owing to the
present tariff on these raw materials t

flour bags, 'the cost of the bags used in
exporting flour was increased from 2:2 to
30 per cent., and was a heavy burden on
all exporters of flour." Of course the
farmers have no interest in this. Thev
do not export flour like the millers. But
what about grain bags, on w Inch a simi-
lar tax is levied?

A protectionist journal insists that it
is not the custom house tariff but the
railroad tariff that compels the farmers
in Kansas and Nebraska to burn corn
instead of coal for fuel. This is a super-
ficial view. 'Die custom house tariff not
not only prevents the farmer from profit-
ably exchanging his corn for other taxed
necessaries he needs, but the cost of the
railroads has been nearly doubled at the
same time and the cost of carriage has
been thereby greath Increased. The
cost of carrying corn on taxed rails is
graduated according to the tax. Phila-
delphia Risord

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toldo, O . Jan. 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co. Gentle-
men: I bars been In the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as 1 can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed It a great many times and Its ef-

fect is wonderful, and would say In con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not care, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. Gobbuch. M. D

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give S1U0 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CmrBT ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

Ah, that horse was a gallant beast,
said Gen. Vane. You should have seen
him at Antletam be scented the battle
afar off. Yon bet he did, said Kuhl, If
you were on him .

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that he becomes an
object of disgust. After a time ulcera-
tion sets in, the spongy bones are at-
tacked and frequently entirely deetroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate bronchitis, which to Its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for yean past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the best and
only con.
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A PIOXKKK INDEED.

A Westerner Who Kaev Blark Hawk
niot inn Tell Mesae Int rrsiinu Tales

oneernlne the furl f Dny With
the Indian- -
Josiah Meek, living near Bonaporte,

on the Des Moines river, is a Jrestern
pioneer with a record. He still lives upon
the identical ground he bo ight of the In
dians when he csme to this ection in 1886.

The Indians often camped upon his place
making it their camping ground when
on their regular rounds over the
country. At one time the hiet, Keokuk,
having drank too much fin- water, roused
the anger of one of his men. who stabbed
him in their drunken quart el. which took
plsce on Mr. Meek's fsrm A tree that
had been blazed for years before early
settlement of this country stands on Mr

Meek's fsrm and is said M have been
blared by Black Hswk bin self.

Mr Meek speaks highly f the military
abilities of Black Hawk an I thinks that
he was undoubtedly a grea' warrior. Mr.
Meek served in the war Black
Hawk, hut thinks that the white settlers
of Illinois misrepresented HUck Hawk's
motives when he returned o Kock river
and this part of the country Mr Meek
states that Black Hawk's return to Rock
river country was to hum and not to
wnr on the settlers of thst region for
regaioing his country, as h- - had sold it
to the government and had noved farther
west, and had secured the country of the
Iowa Indians hy conquest and had s
home and country of his own west
the Mississippi One Indian mound and
one cache are still to be een on Mr
Meek's farm .

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Match 1.

.T1 S
i nere are st vera; cases ot mumps in

town.
Sleighing is splendid an 1 our people

are making good use of it.
Ira Karr was in t wn tbi fore pnrt of

the week visiting his parents.
Miss Jennie Tew went to LeClain

5turday to spend a week w th friend
Mr. J J. Johnson and wif? returned to

their home in Omaha Saturday of last
week.

A new switch is being laid hy the C,
M St. P. east of town to Messrs. John'
son & Webster's lime kiln.

On account of the storm last Ftidiy
the monthlv meeting of the AT C. T. U's
was indefinitely postponed.

The meeting of the Rock I land county
teachers institute, held at tl is place to
day was quite well attendel. and th
subject "Skin" was well disc iseed

Mrs. J. V. Bailev. Mrs. J J. John-
son, Mrs J Wooders, Mrs. Clara Pep
per and Mrs. Henry Ratbb irn were in
Port Byron Friday, of this weak, visiting
Mrs. McCormtrk.

Mrs George Dremen of ttis place and
Mrs Yohu, of Princeton, returned homa
Thursday evening from O ilena. III.,
where they were summoned some time
sga on account of the death of their

'
brother-i- I

Charles Webster, Miss Sad e Cool and
Miss Carrie Bailey droe dovn to Port
Byron Saturday afternoon fir a sleigh
ritle. We judge from their appearance
upon their return, they weit through
now six feet deep.

tShaasae O Mrt. n
Mr. Cbas. Erin Yerner. wbi has be- -

Come a formidable rival of .he Murphy
i and wvv J rcanlan as an Irish comedian.
appesrs at Harper's theatre next Wednes-
day evening in bis popular plsv "Shamus
O'Brien" The Chicago Tn wm ssys of
the actor and play

No actor ever received the greeting on
bis initial appearance in Chicago thst wss
accordtd C. E. Verier at the r pera house
last night. There was stamling room
only, from parquette togaller). In fact,
it was the largest house of tl e sesson
And "Shamus O'Brien" was deserving
of the hearty greeting. No Ir sh drams
ever seen here wss so thorougt ly enjoy d
as was that of "Shamus O'Brien " The
Iv Leaf" and "My Geraldine" must give
way to Verner's The com any is a
strong one, evenly balanced, aid the way
they worked last night to please, proved
that tneir best efforts were eir g put
forth. The play is not too higtly colored
to be realistic Some of the climaxes are
sensatioaal but tbey have to be. The
audience demands that th.'y be ihere. Mr.
Verner became a favorite ss so n as his
iolly, good natured face was sen in the
first act. and he grew in popularity as the
play progressed, for he is about ss clever
sn actor as is ever seen.

Oar AsBtiltioaa MtateewiSB.
Crawford, the Eigington ststt smsu no

longer denies that he is a canlicate for a
higher place in the Illinois halls of legis-
lation. Crawford believes that the wis-

dom and policy of his course tl us far as
well ss the natural course of events place
him in a direct line for the postession of
a senatorial toga. which he believes would
hang about bis classic form with as much
grace as it did on the persons o the Ro-

man fathers of old In anticipation ef
this end, Crawford has been tsl ing loDg
rides over the prairies recently on blus-
tering days, hoping that the wli d would
blow his whiskers lo. se and gi e him a
more statesmanlike countenance Craw-
ford is a genius when it comes to poli
tics.

nunly Km on
TRANSFERS

28 D A Rohinson to Mary . Tarpy,
lot 4. sw, i. a. $ 17, 16. 3w, $25H.

Reynolds Cemetery Co. to Daniel
Twelftree. lot 3, block 22, Reyno ds cem-
etery, $540.

George A Kelly to Elizabeth fielly. lot
46. Sweeney A J season's ad, $20C .

"Wood and coalt wood ani coal!
wood and coal!" shouted the dealer driv-
ing down the streeU A small bo r in the
distance answers: "Never mini your
wood, yon can cure your cold with a bot-
tle of Dr. Dull's Cough Syrup."

Men would not care to be w eked if
women did not look on csnghtinos with
mingled dread and admiration.

Oatoh a Tartar
and when caught scrub well with Sozo-don- t.

Don't spsre it. Brush for dear
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
you and your teeth. It will destroy the
health of the moutb, Its beauty, aid your
tweet breath.

Can you tell me where I'll f nd the
senator? eaid the wife of a pro ninent
servant of the public to a page it the
capitol. Dear I dear! That man seems
to think of nothing but cards.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni s Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

"This makes the third day no that
you haven't sbined my shoes." Dsr's
blackin' in de house, sab " "Why didn't
you tell me before V "Bekase was
afeered you moat bay a box."

Too Independent.
He was tall, unshared and independ

ent, and he came from Findlav. He hail
just leased some oil land down in the
fleld, and was "signing up"' the lease in
a St. Clair street real estate office vester- -

dav afternoon.
"What's your wife's name?" inquired

the clerk, ho was filling out the instru-
ment.

"Barbara," he replied.
"Barbara what?"
"Barbara M."
"What does the M stand for?"

Well, d timed if I know."
"WIuh! Don't know what the middle

initial of your wife's name stands for?"
"Nope."
"Why, man, how long have yea been

iHarriciK- - '

' 'Bout forty four year-.- "

"Been married forty-fou- r years and
don't know voiir wife's middle name;"

"Yep."
"Well, J didn't you ever ask her?"
"Ask bet? Why, I'm too domed inde-

pendent to ask her; that's whv, voting
feller!' - Toledo Blade.

W Int Hi. pfclsl BsHaasj In.
She often think thati ent Hiieiitall) r) -- I

the world - full oi 1IT1S songs.
lb- i iiracticallvi What's the use of

theiu if we never hear theiu
She Ah! we can feel them. There is

a song in lb" (lower, in the llyin;r cloud.
the- -

lie Well, the WOtid mavis full of
unsung songs, but I am going to take
care that it is not full of utiki-se- s.

Let the curtain be drawn. Boston
Courier.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. So. 17S Bee
and avenue, :s now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

fSO.tXlO to loan on real estats security,
in sums of $2tK) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Risk Island.

Moders Honest For Bals
On monthly installments by Guyer A

Sweeney.
Rant! k Babcork, Dennett.

No 1724 Second avenue. Special alien
tbn paid to saving the natural 'eeth and
inserting teeth without plates

Sn rely on Bonds
Those who are rt quired to give bonds

in positions of trut, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Likberknkcht,
Qeswra Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

A member of congress his a poky old
driving horse which he cails "Pension
Bill" because it is so easy to pass.

The best on earth can truly be sail of
Grigg's Glycerine Sslve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter snd
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

A butcher knows how to make both
ends meat. Yes, if you give him the
proper steer.

Who ot v.H are wituoui trouble be tbey
smali or large? The blessinirs of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or hint; disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly anil permanently cured by Dr.
Sigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fof
ihiiriren Price 50 cents.

Don't fret, about what your reputation
will tie after death. Tombstones are
mighty charitable

Removrd.
The undertaking establishment of

M. Sweeney has removed from 1805
1425 Second avenue.

Publication NoTicK-Chance- ry

BTATR OF ILLINOIS, (
Rocs Ulskd Cocktt, t

In the Circuit Court, May Term. 190.
Clau- - Voigt vs Catherine Vuigt-- tn CbSDcery
Affldsvit of the of Catherine

V.HK't. the above-name- defendant, having been
tiled in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said countv, notice is therefore given to the
ssld nt defendant that the complainant
tiled his bill of complaint in said conrt on the
chancery side thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1990. and that thereupon a anmmons issued
out ot said conrt. wherein tald tuit Is now pend
ing, returnable on the first Monday In the niunih
of May next ss Is by law required

Now. unlets you, tbi non resident defendant
above-name- Catherine Voigl, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
IsUnd In and for the tald county, on the flret
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demur
to the sa d complainant's bill of camplatnt. the
tame and the mutters and things t herein charged
tnd stated will be tskeu at corfested and t de-
cree entered agalntt you according to the prayer
ef the said bill.

UKORGE W 0MBLE, Clerk
lock Island. Ill February loth 1S90 d4w

K ATK OK FREDERICK W. KK1,
i rD u . . ..

.I'M. SHB I l ."

SLS OT SCCOl'NTv
Nntin It hereby given that byxlrtiieof sn order

of the County court of Kock Island county, Illinois
made this day on the petition of the nnderlgned
administratrix of the estate of Frederick W. Kei
lerstrass, deceased, 1 shall, on Tuesday, February
l8th,A I. 1890, st the hour of three o'clock In the
afternoon of said day sell at public auction at the
north door of the Court house in the rltv of Rock
island in ttid county, to the highest bidder for
cath. certain accounts and notes belonging tossid
estate, a lilt of which is now on file In the said court
to which list reference may be had by all persons
Interested

hock Island, lllinoia, Febrnary 4th 1890
MARQaRET b. KKLLER9TRAMS.

Administratrix.
E. W. Ht'RtT.AIt y for Adminlttmtrix.

?ax Purchaser's Notice.
To A. Gould, T Shane and all others Interested:

Tou are hereby notified that at a sale of real
estate made by the County Treasurer and ex
officio county collector, at the court house in the
city of Rook Island and state of Illinois, on the
18th day of June, A D. 1388, James Rampton
purchated the following described real estate,
tttnated in tald countv. for the taxes, special

interest, penaltiet and cottt due
thereon for the year A 1. 1887, namely

Old Town of Coal Valley, e part of lot ttx ,K
and seven (7), block twelve (IS), and that the
time a owed by law for the redemption of said
real ettate wi expire June 18th, A. U. I8V0.

JAMES HAMPSON
Rock Island. III.. March 18. 1889.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-

tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETER FREY,

Collector.
B. WlHrlK. B. LBBBOae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD "VIE.
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a proportion ccQliar to itself,
the active medicinal properties of the best
Wood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum. Scrofula, and all Diseases
cansed by a low state of the blood.

" 1 suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think 1 am
cured." Mrs. M. I, Davis. Broekport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats nil others, ami
is worth its weight in gold." L Baruinu
to. 130 Bank street, cv lorn tuy.

Purifies
" I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never foood anything that did
me ftny good till I began Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. EL 11 KM, HifhSief, N. Y.

"My wife was taVMMei wiili dizziness
and constipation, aid her blood has teen
in a bad order In fai t she has been all
run down. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her
a wonderful amount of f. M. Ilvl-i-

wtN, druggist, BlanchostiT, OtnVx

Hocd's SarsnpariUa
Sold by all dnipvWs. Jt : -- it for fa. Made
only by L ROOD eV '.. LnweR, Mas,

IOO Doser One Dollar.

Intelligence Column.
R SALE -- MY RRsmENCK. NO. l;0ViratFS S AO A Mb.

SALE VALUABLE LATENTFOR on Elevaiors. Now In operation at
Star Finishms- Works, 6 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb : for fntl portlcnlart
apply to ROBT J. WALKEK, inventor.

VTTANTHI F1MT-CLA8- 6 TRAVELING.
W salesmen at oner f, i Illinois nrd lows. D.

R. Inci iaol! A Co., 381 ar.d SH Pcarliorn St Chi-
cago, III. feb-8-

ANTED A KELIAHI.E I'EKSON IN ROCK
Isiand andeery town in this locality todit-tribut- e

circulars ; for psrticnlars send referencet
and addres-- , T. N. CWwlejf, SHI Maiu St , ler.e
Hante. Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED office, at bet own home, for the
Female Specific "Oraree LLy"; a splendid

opportnnity; address with stamp, The Dr.C on
lev Medical Institute, Sonth Rend. Ind.

IL SALESMAN. ONWANTED-A- N
forthc Lnhricatlnj? oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dleterichs oil Co, H6 West Wash-
ington St . Chicago. III.

New Advertisements.

ROLL
BlOaa--l .

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading; Dealers.

HTd Solely by WSL BAEKEB, Trcy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. Wm BEAKDSLEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with .! T KM
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J U KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Root Island
Building, Ro k Island. 111.

B. D. SWXIKfT. L, WALKBS.

SWKENEY A WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office in Bengston's t,l.ck. Rock island. III.

McENIRY & MoEMR,7
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on iro.d

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell t Lynde. hankers. Offlct: in PottoStOt ld.s k

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A lll-- l .

R SM.tt EVKKV CVRVmn ,1 CmnlukFS sum .. r ive sasses pet ooi y

D. S. Si tTUKllAH,
ARCnrTKCT ANnSUPERINTFvNriBTTrT M

r, aul. Ohio: Rr-.-m h office o'
First Nation i! Rsnk, Rock Is Kn I. flS lj
8T. LUKE'S LX)TT.UJE HOSPITAL,

THIRn AVBNUR, between Tenth art
Blever.th streets feh 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFVIOK imOvID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS. ST. s and 9.

Take Klcvator. DAYFNPOfrT. IS.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins"

Contractor Builder.
Plan and estimates fnrnishid. A specialty

made of fine work All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed,

its (Msec and shop No. 18LS Third areaae.

The fitat coal shipped jnn this market
from Mercer countv wss from th mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. sn1
hence given the niuie it still liesrs. It is
well known hi he the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering sn in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
ileceivcd, hut buy the genuine celehraied
Mercer county coal of T H. Wilts, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has notlieen removed,
but is latere still, and Is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone K'86.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHAfKn THK

tow Grocery-- -

and has removed to

Third Ave., rlh. Tenth St.
KOCK ISLAND,

CWHc. sulirita the trade Ions' enjoyed
by his predecessor and us many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Attittant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary IMt
AND SURGEON

(Snccetaor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hours 11 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office ' Coyne's Peed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

nlOZZONI'S
B MEDICATEDU COMPLEXION

Import" hrilhsuit tran-purT- ., v to the km ft
H move all pimples, freckle, aud u ' c ra:i m For

ale by all flrt-rlf- i druevl tr onnaited fur (s)1hown cp
For Sale.

A nice niece of land in Cordova township, being
me west nair oi ins toutueasi quarter or section
uins In Tnwtiihln 1 w.nt nr.rtti Mno two oust
in Rock Island countv, iilinuis. The shore land1
will be told cheap and on eaey terms. For par-
ticular! enquire of or address

E. K. PARMENTER, Att'v at Law.
jan Rock Island, 111.

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa-

parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire hitman organism, are as
much more positive titan the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow-

ot y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drndgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, !!3, a friend in Peoria.
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I

tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." t. A. SrrFrARo, travelling agent for
Devoe : Co., Fulton Street, N. T.

tho Blood
' I was for five years a sufferer wi

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to five up work. Before taking,
all ot two bottles of Hood's S araparill.!, was
entirely cured." R. M. Lane. Ptttsborgti, Pa.

"I was severely afflicted with estefttla,
and for over a yar had two nBSBlag sons
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Rarsapari!'.!, and consider niyslt entirely
cured." C. E. LovE.io , Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
MM by all dnagglsts. SI ; six for $S. Mails
"iily by C. I II m M) , in., Lotretl. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR WASH 3d AVK. 8.

From Sfl years' exptnenee In Hon
and Private practice It enabled

guarantee ridieei caret in Chronic
or po eonont dlseaset of the blood,
throat, no s, tkln, kidneys, blsdder
and kindred organs Gravel snd -- trio
t lire cured without otin or cutting.

Thoee who contemplate going to
Hot Spriast for the treatment of any
private or blood diteatet can be cured
for one-thir- the cost.
I AniFBy treat msp.t al

1 lovely complexion, free!
trom sanownett, rreck ee, eruptiont,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
rati h ,,-- rSt-T- l,' "tiroA f. ....
Ing" and all female wesknett prompt
ly cored. Hlottlnir, headaches, nt

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling tnd displacements. Spinal weaknest and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
IMFRVOII? Physical nu organic' t--tt w yJ) nest, premature decay, evil
forebodings, Impaired memory, n

of tht heart, pimplet on the face, tpeckt
uriuro ui dir., ring i uk in lue ear. ct'arrn,
threatened contnmption tnd every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN &3S
horrible In itt retnlt compleu-I- eradicated
without the ate of irereurf. Scrofula, Erytlpe-U- t

Fever so at. Blotchee. Pirrp'ee. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic sore Thro it an l
Tongna, GTsndnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatlsm, etc., enred when others hare failed.
RIIPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or tj

,nca from buslnese,
URINARY

tly

contracted or
. chronic diseases POSITIVELY

cured In S to S dayt by a local remedy. No nan-teou- t

drugs used. Medicines mailed or exprett-e-d
to any address free from observation. Char- -

fee ftir Terms rash. Book and question lltt
A friendly talk cottt nothing

HOURS: 10 s. m to IS tn.. to and 7 to 8 p m.
Sundav : to S p. m

aSBWash.Av.S. MINNEAPOLIS, M1ISN

--Jr. S. E. Mccreary
(Lata of gtcaisntti, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being s graduate of two of the best Medics! col-
leges in the east, together with au aitenaive

Hospital prattles of six years, be Is well
qualified to treat tht most dtfficalt dia-

stase Hit tpeclaltitt are:

Female, Lung, Private aud
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

Tee Doctor will be glad to see all tnote who are
afflicted whether they Intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases tuccettfully treated by correspon
dence. Correspondence accomptt.ied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
t fflce StcCuIlough'e New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Unti Dyfos
KIDNHY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Fsr Sals BwerWrs.

BARTZ 4 BAHNSEN, Wholesale AgentJ
HART2 BAHNSEN

Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

Davib Block,
MoUne, lllinoia,

No. 1808

All kinds of work drne. do-- " on short
notice and

LA

Has his New and

No. to
he rie to see his

'Ait of drinks at we'l at Ale and Torter. snd the well known "Haif an all
only place lu ihe city where yon can get it.

IM i 1 1 J"a

is
h I

Ask for

NEW

300

EKKK
W WW W

I W WW W K
w w w w E

KK www If KKI WW w wI WW WW
w w

JJ.t FFEK w w

Office and St.
and 'Vrtnth

All kteda or Artistic wort
on

cHANCERY NOTICE.

STATK OF
Rock Islaxd Couktv.

In the Circuit Court of said county to the Jauusnr
Term, 18110.

Mo ,re, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V
PJtnt Taft. L. j.
Burton J.tnie F.

Martha Rosllie
I)eelre Coryn ar.d Mary J.

s,
W. B. Reubeu Well. The l'n known

tlelrs-h- t lsw of Joel Welle, Ueuuls
William A Nourse, Laura A. Nonr-- e

Jtnt M. IMas Eunlct
L Mill. Louisa J. Bryant and Henrv

In
AflldaTii of the tion of the tald W. B.

Reuben Weil and J. andthat the heirs at law of Joel Well, are
and made parties as the hclre

at !sw of Joel Wells, having been filed
1n the clerkV office of ihe circuit court of
It land county, ttate of notice is
hereby given to the said
and hedra of Joel Well.that the filed bill of aint
in tald court the tide thereof on the
rrth day of 1889, and that
ummont lttned out of ta d court, wherein tald

tuit tt row on Ihe first Mon-
day In the month of next, as is by law

Sow, unlett you, the said
above named, and the unknown b. Ira at law

of Joal Wells, shall be and
appear before said circuit conrt on the flrat day
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Rock
ltiaud In and for tald coautr. on the flrtt Mon-
day In May next, and plead, ar.twer or de
mur to the tald bill of
aud the atme and the matteri and thing, there-
in and stated will be taksn as

and decree entered you
to the prayer of laid bill.

Rock Island, 111.. 1889.
GEO W.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W.

for

STATE OF
Roc Island Coustt

In the Circuit Court, Msy Term. 1980.

Lazarus Myers In
of the of Mey-r- t,

the having been filed
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court oftald county, notice It given to the tald

that the filed
her bill of In said court on ihe
tide thereof on the Third day of 1829.
and that summons ltrud oi: of stid
court, wherein said suit It now

on the flrtt in the month of May next
at tt by law

Now, unless you, the
Lasarut Mvere. shall be

and appe-.- r before tald circuit court, on the firstday of the next term to be bolden at Rock
Itland in and for the tald county, on the flrtt

in May next, and plead answer or demurto the said hill of the
same ana ihe matters and things thertn
and stated will be taken at and de-
cree entered agalntt you to the prayer
of the tald bill.

W. Clerk.
Rock Itland, 111.. loth. 1890. dtw

ALL.
and neaUv by the Amos Jo

itlon paid to work

& CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- A!TD-

Steam Fitters,
A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEANSSTEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We every ore and will sPnn (,day't trial, to parties

Heating and
furnishing and and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Firpt Ave

Rook Il!it
IMS. MssMci ce i eiej Iicm- - ioh

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILc B

SEIVERS 3c ANDERSON,

Contractors and Bui!deis,
Carpenter General Jobbing

satinfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ROCK IS I . ILL.

S--k

opened Spu-iou-

Third avenn- -.

where would friends.
kinds drink i

QA

t EATE.H EVERY YEAR.lHAk

It and best.
Fans 1SS9

YELLOW

FOR
BRANCH HOUSE. SQUARE, YORK.

Office and Shop No. street.
CWPlans drawn and estimates furnished.

WWW

No. 1707

F.

Bbop Corner Seventefntli
Avenue,

a specialty.
furnished

ILLINOIS,

Catherine
Rlchardt,
Benl!ton. Malcolm, Mont-
gomery, Thomsn. Coryo,

Macbeth.

Buifleld,
deceased,

Warren,
Wealherluad, Bshcock,

Chancery.
residence

Burfleld, . Bryant,
deceased,

unknown unknown
deceased,

Rork
Illinois, therefore

defendantt.
unknown dceeted,

complainants thetr comp
i n chancery

Xovemaer, thereupon

pending, returnable
January

required.
defen-

dant
deceased, personally

oomplslnant't complaint

charged con-
fessed, a agalntt accord-
ing

December.
UAM3L,

R.Mookb akdGctkb ASwsbnxt, Solicitors
Complainants.

Publication
a

ILLINOIS, f...

L.naMyarsvi. Chancery.
Affidavit Laaarut

above-name-

therefore
complainant

complaint
December.

thereupon a
pending, returna-

ble Monday
required.

above-name-

thereof,

Monday
complainant's complaint,

charged
contetted a

according

GEORGE
February

JOB PRINTING

Promptly executed
department.

Commercial

complete

Hose, Fire Etc.

and

guarantee perfect,
Twenty responsible

Safety Boilers Contractm,
lsyinir Water,

.

Island.
Tslephoae

are.,

Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

DrMtM4

of all CHOCOLATES

FRED APFELQUIST
SAMPLE ROOM

1620 1626
pleased

Menier chocolate
WHY? BECAUSE

the purest
Exposition. alSdmperd'a!s9:

WRAPPER.

SALE EVERYWHERE.
UNION

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder

Eighteenth

H. D. FOLSOM

B.
Contractor

M.W.Woodford,

NOTicE-Chance- ry

defendant,

defendant
chancery

defendant
psrtonslly

GAMBLE.

DRHnRIPT-mnTf- l

DAVIS

F.EEE KREK RRRR
K R K

I K

Srrr
R R
R R

B K R
IF LLI.LL REEK R R

Second avenu, Rock Island.

DeGEAR,
etrid I3ni Jcl

Rock Island
Plans and estimates for all kinds of hiiildu,appllrstion

JlOTIOK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoeals will be received at Ihe Cu
jL 5Jf of Bock bdaasL until Mond,

tbe l.th day of March. A. D. UM, at 6 o'clock ra. for constructing the improvements orderedordinances of said cttv. which were adopt-- iNovember 18th and December lfith 18S9 retpeillvely. and are entitled "An ordinance for the improvement or Second avenue from the went lineof Fourteenth street to the weet line of Nln'iiStreet in the city of Rock Island :" also. "An ..r
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth itre. I
from the north line of First avenne to the southline of Ninth avenue In the chy of Rock IslanJand for the levying of a special tax therefor
aud for furnishing Ihe material and doins thework according to the plans and specifications
therefor.

The stid improvement ordered by saM Otanance- - consists of curbing with curbstones
xcsTSt'.ng, grading, improving- - and navn.-- with

paving brick of good qua ttv, thirteen h oiks of
ttreete tn tald title of said ordinances set out.
The tald improvement must he mn,'ninitnd the materials therefor fundshed mut be is
accordance wlih the plant and tpeciflcatlons for
said Improvements on file 1n the stid city clerk s
office, at which said ofBce, said plans and sped"

,ti,".Sl"'n,totaelu',P-tu'- n of persons
Contrsttort are to fur, !i

samnles of brick with which work Is to bs doneBrick nted in the work must correspond witlithe samples in quality and style. All bids mUbibe accompanied with a certified check in the sumof Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order ofthe city trsasurer of eatd city, which shall be-
come forfeited to tald city in case the bidder shallfail to enter into contract, with approved enretietto execute the work for the price mentioned In hi ibid, and according to ihe plant and tpeciflcatlons,in the event that the contract should be awardedto him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application atthe city clerk's office. All bidders and etherpersons may attend at the opening of said bids.The right to reject any and all bids orprouo
tale received It hereby expressly reserved.

R )BBRT KOKIILKR. i Ity Clerk.Dated this 5th day of February, i w

Administrator's notice.
Stute of Alice F. Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of A lice F. Webber, lateof the county of Rock Island, ttate of Illinois deceaaed, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county althe office of the clerk of tald coart. In the cltV ofRock Itland, at the May term, on the firstMonday in May next, at wtlch time allpersoue having claims against said astate are no-
tified and reqnetted to attend for the purpose ofhaving the tame adtuated. All persons Indebtedto said ettate are requested to make Immediatepayment to the understated.

Dated thle 85th day of February, A. D 1890 'T. A. MURPHY,
feb w Admlnittrator.

JJotioe to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the office

of the undersigned until 5 o'clock p m. on the
17ih day of March 1890. for labor and materialsrequired In the erecting a Young Men's Cbrittaln
Atsociatlon building at Rock Island, Id Copies
of drawing and specifications, ran be had at the
office of the Archlte t, on and after Mondat .
March 3. The right It retetved to reject any
or all propotalt.

EDWARD 8. IIAMMATT, Architect
Office Corner Third and Brady streets, Daven

port, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
suit- -

O-F-

UrS8EBTtTOCK. No previous exp- -

sflrisnce reyulreo. Wnie for term.
Hit AGO A lO., Enlaaaioo, Mich.


